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Minister 
ELMER L'ROY 
2ioo ~1ar1Jyn Lane 
Phone, 275-7112 
Hillcresi Church of Chris! 
-"Serving ln A Field White Unto Harvest "-
PHONE 275-4735 
1401 HD..LCREST DRIVE, ARLINGTON, TEXAS 76010 
Mr. John Allen Chalk, Minister 
5th & Highland Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 79600 
Dear John Allen : 
January 23, 1970 
We appreciate your being with us in the North Texas Training 
Series and appreciate the good work that you did. It was very en-
joyable to have lunch with you on Tuesday. 
In the round table discussion you mentioned the information you 
had concerning the study that was made by one of the colleges in the 
northeast in regard to widows contacting new widows in the community. 
You stated t~ if we would write you that you woJJ,ld send us this...iu-
formatiQ~ would appreciate having this information because it seems 
to me that it would be an excellent program of work for some of our 
older women and that it would also be very evangelistic. 
When you are up this way give us a call if you have time . 
Fr aternall y yours , 
~1., _i)J 
Chester M. Hill 
CMH:fr 
Elders 
JAMES KITE 
1108 Briarwood 
Phone 277-0lnft 
JOHN RODDEN 
828 Bweetbr lar 
Phone 274-,6265 
ROY WlllTWORTII 
2011 Reev~r Street 
Phone 27<&-1198 
